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Abstract 
With the scope of Chinese diaspora in Australia, this paper theorises the impacts of 
digitally mediated social interaction on diasporic identity formation in the new media 
landscape. People’s identity is the outcome of their social interactions with other 
individuals. In the new media landscape, digital media technologies are changing the way 
in which people communicate with others. On one hand, space and time are 
unprecedentedly compressed by media technologies so people can maintain more 
frequent and instant connections with others than before. On the other hand, the digital 
media technologies have constructed a virtual social space that might withdraw people 
from their physical social interactions. As we witness today, our social interactions are 
increasing digitally mediated, in the forms of posts and comments in social network sites, 
as well as the messages in social apps. As to the diasporic groups, this new media 
landscape is presenting a challenge to their identity formation. They physically live in the 
host countries but still keep close social and cultural connections with their homelands. 
Facilitated by digital media technologies, they are facing two platforms in which they can 
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practice different identity performances: one is the digitally mediated social network; the 
other is the physical social network. In the case of Chinese diaspora, the situation is more 
complex due to the language factor and media censorship in Mainland China, which will 
be articulated in the main text. This paper aims to fill a gap between media studies and 
diaspora research. Most of existing research on the relationship between diasporic 
identity and media primarily focuses on the development of ethnic media institutions, and 
the production and consumption of ethnic media in the pre-digital media context. However, 
the process of globalisation and digital media technologies are increasing the 
homogeneity and hybridity of media content worldwide. In this new context, attributing the 
formation of different identities to the consumption of media content is arguable to some 
extent. Therefore, the overlapped area of new media studies and diaspora research still 
has space deserves further investigation. 
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Introduction 
Australia is an immigrant society. By the end of 2010, more than a quarter population of 
Australia were immigrants (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011). Since Australia 
abandoned the “White Australia” policy and opened the door to non-European immigrants 
in 1966 (Hawkins 1989; London 1970), the number of Chinese immigrants in Australia has 
witnessed a steady increase, especially in the 1980s (Ip 2013). In recent years, the 
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Chinese immigrants have become the third largest diasporic community in Australia, just 
following the United Kingdom and New Zealand (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011). In 
this context, a better understanding of Chinese diasporic group is of importance to 
Australia’s socioeconomic development. 
 
The formation of collective identity is a complicated process that involves a series of social, 
cultural, economic and technological determinants. Media provide a comprehensive angle 
to the synthesis of these factors. Firstly, the content conveyed by media fosters publics 
who share the common culture. Thompson (1995, 207) states that the process of identity 
construction is “increasingly nourished by mediated symbolic material”. Moreover, media 
is a reflection of the economy and technologies of human society. The book publishers 
that spread all over Europe in the sixteenth century, facilitated by printing methods 
invented by Johannes Gutenberg, can be considered one of the earlier forms of capitalist 
enterprise that reflected the economic strength of the relevant countries (Anderson 2006, 
37). Finally, new media technologies can change human’s pattern of social interaction, 
through which one’s identity is shaped (Mead 1934; Blumer 1969; Karp, Yoels and Vann 
2004). Therefore, this paper takes media as entrance gateway to examine the issue of 
diasporic identity formation. Prior to the detailed articulations, the following section first 
reviews existing research in the relevant fields of diaspora and media. 
 
Two dimensions of diaspora: space and media 
The term “diaspora” derives from the Greek term diasperien which means scatter seeds 
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across the land (Braziel and Mannur 2003, 1). It originally referred to the Jew dispersed 
outside their homeland but is now applied to the migratory groups of other ethnicity as well 
(Karim 2003, 1). In the modern context, diaspora is often regarded as a special group of 
people who are physically away from their places of origin but still maintaining sentimental, 
social and material connections with their homelands (Sheffer 1986, 3). In other words, 
the term diaspora reflects the cultural and social implication of international migrants. 
 
According to the definitions above, diaspora firstly can be understood through the 
dimension of spatial displacement. As Ma (2003, 8) argues, space and place are the two 
essential structural elements of diasporas because groups of people have to exist, 
function and interact in space and place. Historically, international migration connotes 
being uprooted from the familiar cultural environment, a high-cost and distant journey, and 
the loss of some important social connections. The concern about these issues often 
leads to two kinds of mentality among diasporic populations in order to overcome the 
anxiety of spatial displacement. One is a strong desire to return to homeland one day (Ma 
2003, 7; Zhou and Cai 2002; Shi 2005), the other is creating a homeland-like space in the 
host countries. 
 
Safran (1999) articulates three categories of return in the diasporic mentality: the first one 
is instrumental and implies return as soon as possible; the second is millennial and refers 
to return one day in the future; the third is a status of living overseas but traveling 
frequently between host countries and homelands. The evolution of Chinese diaspora has 
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covered all these types of return. 
 
Some early examples of diaspora such as the Jewish communities in Alexandria, the 
Black African diaspora in the Americas, and the Chinese coolies in Southeast Asian 
plantations reveal some cases of involuntary migration (Braziel and Mannur 2003, 2; Yen 
2013). Therefore, it is no wonder the desire of return with wealth and fame was once 
strong among Chinese diaspora. But the situations have changed in recent decades. 
According to a survey about the Chinese diaspora in Australia (Wu 2003), almost one 
quarter of the respondents (24.6%) assert that the most important reason motivating them 
to migrate is “family and personal ties”. The education opportunity follows it closely at 
22.1%. The third most important factor is “political reasons” (16.5%), and employment 
opportunity takes the fourth place at 10.4%. These four typical answers cover 73.6% of 
the respondents. While “political reasons” can be considered an external cause to some 
extent, the other three are internal motivations reflecting the voluntary decisions of the 
diaspora. Compared to the early Chinese diaspora in the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries who were mainly traders and labour workers, the recent Chinese diaspora have 
better education, language proficiency and professional skills. It is easier for them to 
become involved in the mainstream society of host countries. As a result, the desire of 
returning to homelands is decreasing along with the process of integration in host 
countries, even though the economic and convenient transportation they have today can 
easily satisfy this desire. This culturally inherent mentality, however, has eventually 
survived from generation to generation and been embodied in another form — copying an 
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ethnic space from homeland in the host countries. 
 
Settling in enclaves to stay close with fellows is a common phenomenon among many 
ethnic Chinese groups in host countries (Zhou 1992; Zhou and Logan 1989, 1991). The 
ethnic enclave is a place of residence, place of work opportunity and industrial sector, 
which shelters ethnic members from competitions by other ethnic groups, from 
discrimination and provides better economic rewards and social capital (Zhou and Logan 
1989). Compared to other counterparts, the Chinese enclaves have some specific traits. 
First, the Chinese enclaves worldwide are universally designated by the name of 
Chinatown (tang ren jie in Mandarin Chinese) and have similar layouts. The most 
important common sign of Chinatown is the paifang (a big arch) at the entrance. Although 
the communities of Chinese diaspora are expanding and forming new residential areas, 
such as Sunnybank in Brisbane and Boxhill in Melbourne, the term Chinatown usually 
refers to the exact place where the paifang locates, even though those new areas 
accommodate larger populations of Chinese diaspora than local Chinatown. Despite of 
other well-known ethnic enclaves such as Little Italy and Greek Town, Chinatown is the 
unique case that is in universal conformity and becomes a tourist attraction of many host 
countries. Second, as a diasporic place, Chinatown is not only a physical space in which 
people exist, but also has a complex of history, culture and sociality that is practiced by 
the diaspora. It has considerable potential to help new immigrants to ease the transition to 
a new country and to facilitate their social mobility in host countries (Zhou 1992, 219). A 
place, from the perspective of phenomenology, is “a locality of experience, meanings and 
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feelings, constituted historically from social actions” (Ma 2003, 10). Similarly, in a study of 
New York City’s Chinatown, Zhou (1992, 10) suggests to approach Chinatown as a 
socioeconomic institution rooted in the social structure of the Chinese enclave. These 
studies suggest that the space of an ethnic community can be investigated through the 
social interaction patterns of the ethnic group to see how diasporic communities establish 
and maintain their social networks with others, to see how they deal with the balance 
between cultural adaptation and conservation, and eventually how they perceive and 
present their identity. The answers to these questions can be found in the other dimension 
of diaspora: the media. 
 
The development of overseas Chinese media is a consequence of the expansion of global 
Chinese migration and capital (Sun 2006). The Chinese media circulating among Chinese 
enclaves overseas usually convey commercial information, for instance, recruitment 
advertisements, sale promotions, and property agencies. This information, first of all, is 
the primary source of income, and plays an important role in the formation and 
maintenance of social networks within the Chinese diaspora as well. Generally, the 
Chinese ethnic media exert influence in the following aspects. First, they function as the 
internal platforms for the Chinese communities to negotiate the tensions among divergent 
opinions and interests; second, they represent and communicate the views of Chinese 
diaspora to the government and mainstream society; third, they collect feedbacks from 
mainstream society and introduce them into the Chinese communities (Sun 2006, 9). In 
this sense, the Chinese enclaves are more than the “’space of flow’ of capital” (Ma 2003, 
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31) and the “space of information flows” (Sun 2006, 9), I suggest, they are also a space of 
mediated social interactions. In this space, individuals communicate with other through 
various types of media. The Chinese media function far more than information providers 
and channels. Like the natural environment in which we live is consisted of trees, rivers 
and animals, simultaneously the existing symbols, media technologies and institutions are 
constructing a media environment which shapes our life (Postman 2000). As to the 
diaspora, diasporic media duplicate a media environment they are familiar with. 
 
Space and media are two dimensions to approach diaspora. As reviewed above, the 
ethnic enclaves are a spatial duplication of homeland in host countries, and the diasporic 
media do the same job in the symbolic aspect. 
 
Thanks to the advanced transportation and communication technologies, space and time 
are being compressed in the context of globalisation. The mobility of individuals is 
increased and the communication between them becomes instant and ubiquitous. These 
new traits of today’s human society are expanding the rims of diasporic space and media. 
In a research on the Chinese diaspora in Australia, the results demonstrate that some 
Chinese diaspora in Australia have experienced remigration, from other southeast Asian 
countries such as Singapore and Malaysia to Australia (Sinclair et al. 2000). In another 
case from the same research, the respondents travel frequently between Australia and 
their places of origin, or other countries in which their relatives live. As to the social 
interactions, all respondents contact their peers in other countries regularly, for instance, 
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communicating through phone call weekly or email daily. 
 
Just as Appadurai (2001, 5) argues, the world we are living in is essentially characterised 
by objects in motion: ideas and ideologies, people and goods, images and messages, 
technologies and techniques. The flows of these objects rely on transportation and 
communication technologies. The situation we are facing today is not novel in essence: 
the wide adoption of steam-powered machine and telegraph in the nineteenth century had 
fostered what Mattelart and Mattelart (1998, 7) describe as “networks and the organic 
totality” of human society, which is inspired by the concept of “social organism” articulated 
by Émile Durkheim and Herbert Spencer. In the global networks and organic totality, 
labour, raw material, commodities, information and ideologies flow worldwide. This 
“conquest of space” results in a light and liquid modernity (Bauman 2012). In the era of 
liquid modernity, wealth and power is no longer rooted within territories. Almost every 
sector is under the coverage of global capital and media conglomerates. Space and 
media content is becoming homogeneous worldwide.  
 
However, due to the disjuncture among influences of globalisation on different facets of 
human society, the fluid and irregular shapes of landscapes in ethnicity, finance, 
technology, media and ideology areas are not synchronised (Appadurai 1996). Despite of 
the steady globalisation progression in aspects of finance and economy, the cultural 
dimension of globalisation is still controversial on some issues. As to the diaspora, the 
tension between cultural assimilation and conservation, and how to construct and present 
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their ethnic identity are the questions of importance to multicultural countries, such as 
Australia. 
 
When franchise cafes and fast-food restaurants are spreading across major metropolises 
in the world, and the people there share similar entertainment and information through 
media, it is no longer convincing to assert space and media can still distinguish people 
from different origins as they did before, especially in the case of diaspora. Therefore, this 
paper suggests the digitally mediated social interaction as a new approach to the identity 
formation of diaspora. 
 
Digitally mediated social interaction: a new approach to the ethnic 
identity 
Although there are no universally applicable definitions of ethnic identity, two relevant 
emphases have been drawn by scholars: one is the self-perception towards one’s sense 
of belonging, the other is the cultural aspects of one’s ethnic group, such as language, 
knowledge of ethnic group history and values (Phinney 1990). As widely agreed now, 
identities emerge, are sustained and are transformed as a consequence of symbolic 
interaction, including verbal and nonverbal, that people constantly engage in with others 
(Karp, Yoels and Vann 2004, 354). Generally speaking, identities are the distinct parts of 
self-concept, internalized meanings and expectations associated with the positions one 
holds in social networks and the roles one plays (Oyserman, Elmore and Smith 2012, 74), 
are developed along with the evolution of human society and social interactions among 
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individuals (Mead 1934). Based on this understanding, the perspective of digitally 
mediated social interaction can be a beneficial supplement to the traditional approaches 
of historical, sociological, anthropological and demographical studies. 
 
The prevalence of advanced media technologies is a double-edge sword. It does help 
people to obtain information much more and faster than ever, whereas it also frames 
people’s agendas and perceptions. Due to the digital media technologies, people may 
know celebrities’ whereabouts better than their neighbour ’s. When articulating the 
relationship between media and modernity, Thompson (1995, 207) points out that the 
process of self-formation is increasingly nourished by mediated symbolic materials. Most 
of us spend our waking time in an environment filled with the messages and information 
disseminated by media or other individuals. Through this environment, we have learned 
what we should act to match our roles in the society and perceived others’ understanding 
towards us. 
 
In other words, one’s identity is constructed by the social interactions engaged, which are 
increasingly facilitated by digital media. The primary intention of media technologies is to 
improve communications between individuals, while some new media technologies 
actually withdraw users from face-to-face communication (Banjo, Hu and Sundar 2008). In 
the case of diaspora, remote communication through the Internet, mobile phones and 
other media technologies with their peers is particularly important to overcome the spatial 
displacement. Therefore, their social interactions of diaspora are more digitally mediated 
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than non-diasporic communities. 
 
As mentioned before, diasporic space and media content are two dimensions to 
characterise the ethnic identity of Chinese diaspora. However, along with the expansion of 
overseas Chinese communities, many Chinese immigrants no longer settle in traditional 
Chinatowns but gradually integrate into the space of mainstream society. The physical 
space of social interactions for diaspora is dissolving, or at least being outperformed by 
various media technologies. Apart from the changes in the spatial aspect, the global 
diasporic Chinese media landscape is also undergoing a transformation caused by the 
transnational flow of media product and new forms of media, which are destabilising and 
challenging prior understandings and meanings of the ethnic identity of Chinese 
diaspora—under the influence of various media, what kind of “Chinese” is fitting their 
identity (Sun 2006)? 
 
A considerable amount of research on ethnic Chinese-language media (Gao 2006; Ip 
2006; Lee 2013; Lum 1996; Shi 2005, 2009; Sun 2002, 2005, 2006; Yin 2013; Zhou and 
Cai 2002; Zhou, Chen and Cai 2006) predominantly focus on three points: first, the 
establishment and growth of Chinese-language media institutions and organisations; 
second, the productions and socioeconomic implications of ethnic Chinese media content; 
third, the consumption patterns of Chinese-language media in Chinese diaspora’s 
everyday life. However, few studies have paid attention to the environment constructed by 
media in which individuals socialise with others. To a certain extent, the influence of ethnic 
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Chinese-language media is just partially explored. As Couldry (2012, 57) argues, three 
categories of acts related to media should be distinguished: first, the acts aimed at media 
itself; second, the acts performed through media; third, the acts whose preconditions are 
media. The first category refers to what has been well studied by previous relevant 
research, demonstrating the usage pattern of Chinese-language media. The second and 
third categories suggest that media is also the practice and domain of people’s behaviours. 
For instance, some Chinese diaspora not only consume ethnic Chinese media for 
entertainment and information, but also intend to establish and maintain the connections 
with peers through discussions on media content (Yin 2013). However, the question of 
how Chinese-language media facilitate diaspora’s social networks and how this process 
influences the identity formation of Chinese diaspora is still overlooked. 
 
Therefore, this paper adopts the concepts of “media as practice” and “media as domain” 
(Couldry 2012) to theorise a new approach to the relationship between media and 
diaspora: how the Chinese diaspora use digital media technologies to conduct social 
interactions and form their ethnic identity. 
 
Digital diaspora in the new media landscape 
The term “digital diaspora” implies two connotations. One refers to the diaspora with 
proficient skills in using information communication technologies (Ding 2007). According 
this definition, diasporic communities have been empowered by advanced digital media 
technologies; hence they can form cyber-ethnic communities and take on an important 
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role to influence the foreign policies and international relationships between their host 
countries and homelands. The other one is interpreted as organised diaspora or diasporic 
communities on the Internet (Brinkerhoff 2009). This connotation demonstrates the 
capacity of digital media technologies to construct horizontally structured voluntary 
communities that provide opportunities for ethnic identity negotiation (Brinkerhoff 2009, 
53). 
 
Both of these definitions see the capacity of digital media technologies to foster ethnic 
communities on the Internet. But they just take the online ethnic communities as a given 
premise and overlook the question of how they are formed through media. An ethnic 
community is composed of diaspora that share a common collective identity. And a 
common collective identity relies on the shared information and experience. In the 
previous relevant research, scholars usually focus on diasporic media whose content is 
produced in diasporic language. However, the new media landscape in which the 
diaspora lives is consisted of various media rather than diasporic media. Some media 
frequently used by the diaspora are not necessarily ethnic, such as social network sites, 
smartphones and apps. In the recent decades, these media have gradually outweighed 
ethnic media such as Chinese-language newspapers and satellite televisions, especially 
among the younger generation of Chinese diaspora who grow up accompanying with 
digital media. Moreover, since the Chinese diaspora now can easily access media 
products that are produced in mainland China, Hong Kong and Taiwan at the same pace 
with their peers in homeland through the Internet, the concept of diasporic media or 
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Chinese-language media is quite different from what it was. According to the definition 
made by Naficy (2003), diaspora television, a category of diaspora media, refers to the 
television programmes that are produced in host countries by local organisations to serve 
the diasporic market. Similarly, Chinese-language newspapers, the predominant diasporic 
media type among overseas Chinese communities, are also primarily produced and 
consumed by the Chinese diaspora in host countries (Zhou, Chen and Cai 2006). These 
are the traditional models of diasporic media. However, the digital media technologies we 
have today provide an opportunity for the Chinese diaspora to breach the territorial 
restriction. They can visit web sites based in China, watch the television programmes 
broadcasted in Hong Kong, or browse the social networking updates of their peers in 
Taiwan. These media types do not match the definition of diasporic media. Therefore, 
non-diasporic media should be included in the list to investigate the relationship between 
media and diaspora. This is a new challenge brought by digital media technologies to the 
area of diaspora research. 
 
This paper defines digital diaspora as the diaspora who engage in regular digitally 
mediated social interactions, through which they can develop their ubiquitous and 
transnational social networks. Compared to the term diaspora, which is defined in 
contemporary context as the “people abroad who have also maintained strong collective 
identities’ that are often in manner of ‘claim on their loyalty and emotions” (Cohen 1997, 
ix), the definition of digital diaspora pays attention to the social interactions conducted via 
media practices, such as generating and sharing content, communicating with others, and 
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converging cyber and physical social networks. In the current media landscape, these 
media practices are mainly facilitated by social media. 
 
Social media is a generic term including a wide range of services. The relevant websites, 
services and tools that allow users to generate and distribute their own content can also 
be regarded as social media (boyd 2014, 6). This definition inherits some characteristics 
from the ideas of Web 2.0 and User Generated Content, which describe the collaborative 
and continuous participation of users in the process of media content production (Kaplan 
and Haenlein 2010). Social media have provided the affordances of persistence, visibility, 
spreadability and searchability (boyd 2014, 11) that distinguish the current media 
environment from that of the past. In the new media environment, people in diasporic 
communities are not only consuming media products to satisfy their sentimental, 
entertaining and informative needs, but are also actively producing media content that can 
shape their ethnic identity in the eyes of mainstream society and their own perception. 
Moreover, the social networks facilitated by social media are no longer restricted by 
territorial boundaries so the diaspora can maintain close cultural and social connections 
with their homelands. 
 
As to this issue, this paper is distinguished from that focus on other ethnic groups because 
of the unique social media preference of Chinese users. Instead of Facebook, Twitter, 
Whatsapp and other globally popular social media platforms, most Chinese users adopt 
the China-based alternatives such as Weibo or Wechat due to the gate-keeping of the 
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Golden Shield Project, which is better known as the Great Firewall in Mainland China. 
Except those who can get around the Great Firewall, Facebook and Twitter are not 
accessible to most of the mainland Chinese users. The consequence of this segregation 
is that the Chinese diaspora have the opportunity to manage their identity in two almost 
separate media contexts. One is mainly shared with their contacts in host countries that 
may reflect the multiculturalism and the identity they want to present to the mainstream 
society; the other is the platform on which they maintain cultural and social connections 
with their peers in homeland. 
 
In a new media landscape, the concept of digital diaspora is bringing some challenges to 
the policies of multiculturalism in Australia. The policies of multiculturalism were initiated in 
the early 1970s in order to replace the policies of assimilation, which were considered as 
apparent failure (Poynting and Mason 2008). The purpose of the policies of 
multiculturalism is to ensure the civil participation of ethnic groups in Australian society, 
and to value and maintain their cultures equally (Poynting and Mason 2006). The equity of 
civil participation and cultural recognition are essential to members of diasporic 
communities because they need to engage social interactions with the mainstream society. 
However, digital media technologies have provided them a transnational and ubiquitous 
domain that can fulfil their social and cultural demand. Therefore, the diaspora can 
maintain their interactions with the mainstream society at a relatively low extent for 
survival but stay in their comfort and familiar environment that facilitated by digital media 
technologies. To some extent, the policies of multiculturalism, which were introduced in 
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the era of broadcasting media, need to be adapted for the new media landscape or they 
might lose their ground. 
 
Although multiculturalism in Australia has achieved relative success in terms of immigrant 
integration in the economic and social domains (Collins 2013), the impacts of digital media 
technologies on multiculturalism in a new media landscape deserve further investigations. 
 
Conclusion 
This paper outlines the issue of ethnic identity formation in the new media landscape and 
identifies a gap in the overlapped area of diaspora research and digital media studies. 
Starting from the definitions of the term diaspora, this paper articulates the linkage 
between space and media dimensions of diaspora. Spatial displacement is the nature of 
diaspora because they are uprooted from their familiar cultural and social environments 
by coercion or voluntarily. The advent of ethnic enclaves can be regarded as an effort of 
diaspora to adapt to the host countries. Along with the development of ethnic enclaves, 
ethnic media have burgeoned as a support to the economy and survival of ethnic 
communities and finally become an important sector of ethnic communities (Sun 2006; 
Zhou, Chen and Cai 2006). The current scholarship mainly focuses on the development of 
ethnic media institutions, content of ethnic media and the media consumption of diaspora. 
Diasporic identity is also formed by media environments and the media practices 
performed by diasporic members. Accordingly, exploring the process of ethnic identity 
formation in the perspective of digitally mediated social interactions in digital media 
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platforms can be a new attempt to comprehend the living experience of members of the 
diasporic communities. 
 
Under the influence of transnational capital and cultures in the age of globalisation, the 
ownership of media institutions and the consumption of media content are not enough to 
explain the complexity of diasporic identity formation. Behind the backdrop of media 
ownership and media content, a more fundamental factor that affects the formation of 
identity is social interaction. People perceive their identity through the feedback they 
receive from other individuals. They hence adjust their identity performances to meet the 
expectations and requirements of the society. 
 
Identity is socially constructed and the society we live in is heavily characterised by digital 
media technologies. In the case of diasporic communities, digitally mediated social 
interaction may outweigh the physical social interaction because their diasporic cultural 
background and limited language proficiency may hinder their communications with local 
people and push them to maintain strong connections with friends and family in homeland 
through digital media technologies. Therefore, the approach of digitally mediated social 
interaction can shed light on the issue of diasporic identity construction in current media 
landscape to achieve better understanding on this issue. 
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